
The Qantas Wallabies kick off their 2012 season with an historic Test against 

Scotland, at Hunter Stadium in Newcastle on Tuesday 5th June.

The Castrol Edge Rugby International will see Newcastle host its first ever 

Rugby Test, when the Qantas Wallabies take on Scotland in the first Test for 2012.

Tickets start at just $13 for children and $50 for a family of four.  

As a member of Newcastle and Hunter Schools Rugby, Australian Rugby Union would 

like to offer you the chance to purchase tickets before they become available to the 

general public. 

Tickets go on sale 9am AEST Monday 21st May, closing 5pm AEST the same day.

Don’t miss your chance to experience the excitement of this history making clash, 

and show your support for our national team.  There are a limited number of 

advance tickets available before the public sale begins, so beat the crowds and 

get yours now.

IN THIS 
CASTLE, 
WE TAKE NO
PRISONERS

This offer is only for the Test match specified.  Offer closes 5pm AEST on Monday 21 May, 2012. Tickets will be available for sale via Proticket agencies, Proticket website or phone.  Ticket prices listed include GST and booking fees, but exclude transaction & credit card fees.  
ARU Ticket Conditions – Sale of ticket creates a contract between ARU and the purchaser which gives the purchaser a transferable but conditional licence for admission to the specified match. The licence will automatically terminate if the purchaser or any subsequent transferee:  
(a) resells this ticket at a premium; (b) resells this ticket through a broker or agent; (c) advertises or offers this ticket for resale on the internet or in any other medium; or, (d) uses this ticket for advertising, promotion or other commercial purpose (including competitions or trade 
promotions) or to enhance the demand for other goods or services, without the prior, written permission of ARU.  ARU has the right to deny admission if the licence has terminated. 

You can buy tickets by following three easy steps:

Choose the type of tickets you want to purchase

Visit a PROticket agency, call PROticket on  
1300 121 012 or visit  Proticket’s website  

on the date tickets go on sale.

Enter or quote your  
password: WALLABIES

How to buy tickets
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CASTROL EDGE RUGBY INTERNATIONAL
Qantas Wallabies V Scotland, 5 June
7:30pm Hunter Stadium, Newcastle

BUY ONLINE

https://www.proticket.com.au/event.asp?eventid=1668

